
 

 
Story: 
The coming of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost 
 
How good are you at waiting?  
Waiting for your birthday?  (present/ picture of birthday cake) 
Waiting for a holiday/special day out to the seaside? (Picture of the beach) 
 
It’s not easy is it?!  
Our story today is VERY exciting, but Jesus’ friends had to do some WAITING! 
 
Jesus had told his friends that he would give them something very special ….. 
BUT they would have to wait!! Jesus promised them that he would give them 
the special gift of the Holy Spirit. 
 
It was so hard for them to wait!!!  
 
And then it happened………….. 
 
Let me tell you about what happened that very special day!!!: 
 
Jesus’ friends were at a huge Party – it was called a ‘Pentecost Party’ (party 
table cloth, hoola hoops, biscuits – choose a few ‘friends’ to come and sit 
around the tablecloth) 
 
They were in a big room together praying and singing to God…………… suddenly 
a strong wind was blowing INSIDE the room!!! (blow ) 
 
They looked at one another and above each of their heads was a warm gentle 
flame - not a dangerous flame, but a gentle beautiful flame that made them 
feel warm and strong. (each of the disciples hold a battery operated tea light 
above their heads) 
 
It was like the room was lit up with a beautiful light (shine torch around them)   
 
They all felt so happy (happy face symbol) and full of love for God (heart 
symbol) 
 
It was wonderful!!  



They all started praising God! But not in their own language, but lots of 
different languages!! 
People started looking through the windows to see what all the noise and 
excitement was about!!  
 
(ask different helpers to speak in different languages all at the same time!) 
 
 
They heard Jesus’ friends singing praises to God in lots of different languages. 
Wow!! It was amazing!! 
 

This was the special present Jesus had told them to wait for- the Holy Spirit 
had come in great power!  
 
They all had the Holy Spirit living inside of them now- it wasn’t scary, it was the 
best feeling ever- it made them feel happy and bold.  
They wanted to tell everyone about Jesus now!! (happy face + heart symbol)  
(Disciples say: God love you! God loves you!!) 
 
This wonderful gift of the Holy Spirit is for us all: 
Look at my balloon- it’s not much fun like this (deflated balloon)…………….  
But if I breathe air INSIDE it - it now becomes something fun an exciting!!(blow 
up balloon) 
You can’t see the air going into the balloon, but you CAN see what the air has 
done!! 
In the same way we can’t SEE the Holy Spirit coming into our lives but we can 
see what he does in our lives to help us- and it’s fun and exciting to have the 
Holy Spirit in our lives!  
 
Helpers Blowing bubbles: 
Thank you Jesus that because of your Holy Spirit you are here with us now. We 
can’t see you but we KNOW you are with us!!  
Fill us with your power to help us every day.   
Amen 
 
 


